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CHESPROCOTT HEATHY COMMUNITIES COALITION:
COMMUNITY HEALTH ASSESSMENT and COMMUNITY
HEALTH IMPROVEMENT PLAN
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
What follows is a summary of all the key findings. The subsequent sections will cover
each topic in much greater detail.

PART I: COMMUNITY HEALTH ASSESSMENT
Community Health Assessment Methods
The community health assessment was guided by a participatory, collaborative
approach, examining health in its broadest sense. This process included integrating
existing data regarding social, economic and health indicators in the region with
qualitative information from two focus groups with community residents, and
interviews with residents and community stakeholders. Focus groups and interviews
were conducted with individuals from the three towns that make up the Chesprocott
Health District. Data was also included from the “Youth Survey”, taken by middle and
high schoolers from all three towns.
The Chesprocott Healthy Communities Coalition set out to accomplish the following
goals:
• To gain a greater appreciation of the needs and desires of the residents of
Cheshire, Prospect and Wolcott, CT.
• To make use of the resources available as Chesprocott strives to improve health
outcomes.
• To help identify strategies to improve the health of the community.
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Key Findings
The following is a brief overview of key findings that emerged from this assessment.
Who lives in Chesprocott’s district area?
• The study area for the survey effort (referred to as, “The Chesprocott area” or
“Our community”) consists of the three towns: Cheshire, Prospect and Wolcott,
CT. A geographic description follows in the next section.
• Overall Population: The combined population of our three towns is 55,600.
Approximately 52% of our district is made up of Cheshire residents, 30% by
Wolcott, with Prospect making up 18% of the Chesprocott area.
• Age Distribution: Based on the most recent Census Data available by town,
the age distribution of the Chesprocott area is generally consistent with that of
Connecticut. The Town of Prospect has slightly lower percentages of younger
populations with a slightly larger older population.
• Racial and Ethnic Diversity: Many the residents of our community classify
themselves as Caucasian. Some diversity does exist, with the Cheshire
community having a small portion of residents whom classify themselves as
Asian descent.
• Income & Poverty: The towns making up the Chesprocott area are
characterized by a substantial variation in household income. Average
Cheshire income is $107,716, Prospect’s is $100,592, and Wolcott’s is $83,317.
Poverty rates in the 3 towns are as follows: Cheshire, 2.1; Prospect, 4.3; and
Wolcott, 3.1.
• Educational Attainment: All three towns in the Chesprocott area have high
school graduation rates higher than the state average of 87.0%. Cheshire’s
graduation rate (95.4%) leads, followed by Wolcott’s (95.1%), and then
Prospect’s (92.8%). Ultimately, the educational attainment levels in the three
towns are varied.
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What is the Chesprocott Area like? Social & Physical Environment:
This section provides an overview of social & physical environment around the
Chesprocott Area to provide a greater context when discussing the community’s
health.
• Housing: The Chesprocott area is largely a prosperous region, which is
reflected in the home values of its three towns. The median home value is
$294,000, which is $20,000 more than the median Connecticut home value, and
$44,000 greater than the median New Haven County home value. There is a
large range in median home values between the three towns in our Health
District; Cheshire’s median home value is $340,000; Wolcott’s is $243,300.
• Access to Healthy Foods & Recreation: In a report compiled by the
University of Connecticut, community food security in the Chesprocott area
was analyzed. Each town has at least 1 large grocery store that offers healthy
food options. Each of the towns has a Parks & Recreation Department, and
each contain walking paths and public parks for the community to use.
• Crime & Violence: The reports of crime and violence in our community is
comparably low to Connecticut. In the most recent reported data from 2014,
Cheshire’s crime rate was about 917 per 100,000 residents followed by Wolcott
with 2,026 per 100,000 residents and Prospect with 752 crimes per 100,000
residents.
• Healthy Eating, Physical Activity & Overweight/Obesity: Our communities
observe similar trends around obesity as other parts of Connecticut, and other
parts of the nation. Prevention programs particularly revolve around healthy
eating and physical activity. Each of the three communities have school
systems with healthy lunch programs, as well as community sponsored team
sports and activities.
• Substance Use and Abuse: The current epidemic and increased overdose
deaths from drug use has not spared our community. We’re very proud to have
within our area, a town who has been awarded a Drug-Free Community Grant.
Wolcott, CT is home to the Citizens Against Substance Abuse and Wolcott
Crossroads. Our towns continue to support prevention to protect our
community members.
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Health Outcomes
This section provides a quantitative overview of the leading health conditions in the
Chesprocott Area. It also discusses concerns raised by some residents and community
leaders during focus groups and key-informant interviews.
• Overall Leading Causes of Death: The leading causes of death in Connecticut
in 2012 for all persons of all ages were: 1) heart disease, 2) malignant
neoplasms, 3) chronic lower respiratory disease, 4) accidents and 5)
cerebrovascular disease.
• Leading Causes of Hospitalization: For almost every age group, mental
health admissions accounted for the leading cause of CT hospitalizations.
• Maternal & Child Health: Low-birthweight is an important predictor of infant
survival, child development and physical well-being and can serve as proxy
indicators for the health of a community. Teenage pregnancy can contribute to
low-birthweight rates.
• Chronic Disease and Cancer: This section provides robust community data
on cardiovascular disease, diabetes, asthma and cancer.
• Mental Health: Concerns about mental health came up frequently, especially
regarding our youth. Residents raised concerns during community focus
groups, and several issues were brought to light by the Youth Survey that teens
in grades 7-10 actively use drugs illegally.
• Oral Health: Oral health became a concern when it was brought up as a
concern for Prospect’s senior citizens.
• Communicable Disease: Local health providers are required to report
communicable diseases which is reviewed by the health district. During the
past few years sexually transmitted disease, and diseases associated with
needle use have increased in reporting, which seems to be a nationwide trend.
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How do citizens get Health Care? Access and Utilization:
The following section provides a qualitative and quantitative overview of health care
access and utilization in the area.
Resources and Use of Health Care Services: The Chesprocott area is served by three
local hospitals: Waterbury Hospital, St. Mary’s Hospital & Mid State Medical Center, all
located within a 5 to 15-mile radius from our communities. The Chesprocott
Community is serviced by several urgent care centers operated by both St. Mary’s and
Mid State Medical Center. There are six local pediatrician practices that provide services
to our younger population. Unfortunately, the Town of Wolcott does not have a
pediatrician located in town and residents must seek services outside of the area. The
Chesprocott area community does have multiple primary and specialty physicians
located in our area.
Challenges in Accessing Health Care Services: Many residents must rely on their own
private transportation to access doctors’ appointments or rely on public transportation.
The area is serviced by public transportation, including the public bus systems, CT
Transit and all our communities have their own “senior buses” which transports elderly
and disabled individuals to medical appointments, both in and out of town, and offer
other services for this population.
What are our Community Strengths & Resources?
This section provides an overview of our communities’ assets and strengths, which will
be of great value in planning our Community Health Improvement Plan.
• Volunteerism: The willingness of all our residents to come out in large
numbers to help others was brought up multiple times- first among our
community partners, and in focus groups.
• The Physical Environment: Our Chesprocott Community boasts a central
location in Connecticut, as well as many recreational, cultural and natural
resources.
• Activities for Youth: All our communities have robust activities and services
for our youth. Cheshire is the only town that has a designated, fully-staffed
Social Services Department, and within it a Youth Services Program, which
plans social and learning programs for its “tweens” and teens. The Town of
Wolcott has a youth center and all three communities have active Police and
Fire Explorer programs.
• Supportive Community: All three towns are serviced by the Northwest
Regional Mental Health Board. This organization supports both social services
and town municipal agents to assist with the mental health needs of the
residents of the three communities.
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Thank you for the participation of representatives of the following
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Citizens Against Substance Abuse (CASA)
Cheshire Academy
Cheshire Bible Chapel
Cheshire Housing Authority
Cheshire Land Trust
Cheshire Parks and Recreation
Cheshire Police Department
Cheshire Public Library
Cheshire Regional Rehabilitation Center
Cheshire Social Services
Cheshire Town Manager’s Office
Cheshire YMCA
Chesprocott Board of Directors
Friends of Boulder Knoll Farm
Greater Waterbury Health Improvement Partnership
Hartford Healthcare/Mid State Medical Center
ICES/Grand Care Companions
Kelly’s Kids
Naugatuck Valley Regional Action Council
Northwest Regional Mental Health Board
Prospect Business Association
Prospect Congregational Church
Prospect Land Trust
Prospect Public Library
Prospect Schools/Region 16
Prospect Senior Center
Rushford Treatment Center
The Village at East Farms
Waterbury Hospital
Western CY Area Agency on Aging
Wolcott Food Pantry
Wolcott Police Department
Wolcott Public Library
Wolcott Senior Center
United Way of Greater Waterbury
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Introduction
A community may be defined by more than a set of physical boundaries; sometimes a set
of shared characteristics or interests are used to define a community. The health status of a
community plays a large role in social and economic prosperity, hence it is important
that a community strives to continually improve and maintain its health. Government
agencies (city, state and federal health departments) may provide health services,
however not all health programming comes from these organizations. Successful health
programming must also include input from community agencies and community
members.
The first step in improving the health status of any community is to complete a
community health assessment and share the findings with the community. A community
health assessment is a systematic collection and analysis of information about the health
of the community. By using the findings of the assessment, communities can initiate
strategies to begin improving the health of their residents. Chesprocott Health District (CHD)
conducted a community assessment and this report outlines the findings of the assessment.
Chesprocott Health District is committed to maintaining and protecting the health
and environment of the communities it serves. Furthermore, CHD is committed to
building lasting partnerships with the communities it serves to improve the health status
of the community. CHD hopes community members and other agencies will find this report
helpful as they continue their efforts to identify the health issues and work to address
priorities in their community.
COMPONENTS OF A COMMUNITY HEALTH ASSESSMENT
For community health assessments to be accurate, data collected must be comprehensive
and representative of the community it serves. CHD collected information from many
sectors of the population via community focus groups and surveys to gather a representative
sample.
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Community Health Assessment
The following sections include the findings of the community health assessment which was
conducted from October 2015 to June 2016. The Community Health Assessment (CHA) was
designed to achieve the following goals:
• To gain an understanding of the health issues that the residents in Cheshire,
Prospect, and Wolcott are concerned about.
• To identify assets within the community that encourage healthy lifestyles.
• To identify areas of improvement to increase and better the community’s health.

1. Community Health Assessment Methods
The following sections detail how the data for the CHA was compiled and analyzed. Many
influences affect the health of individuals and communities. Determining whether you are
healthy or not is determined by a multitude of influences. These influences range from the
social and economic factors (e.g., income and education), the physical environment (e.g., air
quality and safe housing), to the person’s individual characteristics and behaviors (e.g.,
genetics and coping skills). One’s health is also influenced by whether one has access to
health care services and utilizes those services to stay healthy.

A. Social Determinants of Health Framework
Our health is influenced by many factors such as the work we do, our level of education, our
income, where we live, the quality of our early childhood experiences and the physical
environment that surrounds us. These factors are called the social determinants of health.
Although research has demonstrated the importance of the social determinants of health on
population health and other social and economic outcomes, public knowledge and
understanding about them remains limited. Most people believe their health is primarily
influenced by the individual choices they make, such as smoking, diet, and physical activity.
Other societal factors influence our health, such as level of income and education. The social
determinants of healthy framework address the distribution of wellness and illness among a
population – its patterns, origins and implications. While the data that is accessed is often
referred to as a ‘snapshot’ of that population in that moment, those people whom we’ve
collected that data from, have been exposed to those economic conditions, social norms, and
environmental surroundings for a much broader time. Utilizing this framework allows us to
discuss and determine which populations are healthiest is the community. We are also able
to make correlations between social and economic factors and how they relate to better or
poor health status.
Figure 1 provides a visual representation of how individual lifestyle factors are affected by
outside influences.
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Figure 1: Social Determinants of Health Framework

B. Secondary Data Collection
The Chesprocott Health District looked at existing quantitative data that was available from
federal, state and local sources. Data was collected from sources that included the U.S.
Census Bureau, Centers for Disease Control, the Connecticut Department of Public Health
and other state departments including the Department of Labor and Economic Development.
Much of the data collected included self-reporting studies that included the Behavioral Risk
Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), the Search Institute Developmental Assets Survey
Report and the DataHaven Community Wellbeing Survey, as well as public health disease
surveillance data and vital statistics gathered from both birth and death certificates.

C. Qualitative Data Collection
Data collection in the form of focus groups and interviews occurred from January 2016 to
June 2016. During this time Chesprocott Health District collected qualitative data from
community partners, hospitals, and residents on their perception of community strengths,
health concerns and health issues that they identified in their community. In total, 74
individuals participated in all three communities, by way of three community meetings,
three focus groups, and three group interviews.
Community Partners Focus Group
The Chesprocott Health District held two workgroups with identified community
stakeholders for a total of 48 individuals participating. These stakeholders represent local
government, hospitals, social services, faith based organizations, youth organizations,
business and industry, and medical services. In January 2016, the first workgroup meeting
was held and 23 participants attended. During this one hour discussion, participants
discussed the pressing health needs in the community; the strengths, assets and resources in
our community, and identified the gaps between needs and services in our community.
3

In June 2016, an additional workgroup meeting was held with thirty-one participants. These
participants were presented with eleven areas of concern that had been identified from the
January meeting. Participants were asked to narrow the eleven identified concerns to the top
four pressing health issues in their community. A list of the eleven (11) top topics include:
opioid addiction/substance abuse, access to healthcare, problems associated with aging,
mental health, violence and injury, obesity/lack of physical activity, social isolation, bullying,
cancer and chronic illness.
Key Informant Interviews
During the month of April and May 2016, Chesprocott Health District conducted individual
interviews with ten community stakeholders from community-based organizations. The
interviewees were asked their perspective of the community health needs, community
strengths and health issues that were important to them and the community. These
interviews were held face-to face for one hour each.
Resident Focus Groups
The Chesprocott Health District held three focus groups with a total of seven community
partners. Focus groups were planned to have resident participation. Therefore, the focus
groups occurred in each community. Although, there was a plethora of advertising and
seeking participation, we experienced low to no participation. Six of the participants were
from Cheshire, one was not a resident of the community but worked in Prospect and we had
no resident participation from Wolcott. Discussions explored their perspective of health
needs of the community, what they perceived as strengths, assets and resources in the
community, and asked them to identify gaps between needs and services in each of their
community. Each focus group lasted between 60-90 minutes.

D. Analyses and Limitations
The Chesprocott Health District collected qualitative information and analyzed the data
looking for themes. Key themes emerged from the focus groups and key informant
interviews. Although many specific items were identified, the discussions resulted in
incorporating some items into broader themes.
The Chesprocott Healthy Communities Coalition Health Needs Assessment utilized a
participatory, collaborative approach in collecting health data. The process synthesized
multiple data collection sources included reviewing quantitative data from existing
databases for demographic information on social and economic status. The process also
reviewed primary data collection of information obtained from focus groups and key
informant interviews. These participants and stakeholders represented many sectors of the
communities, with a wide range of participants from faith-based to police participants, from
the young to the old, from those that live in the community to those that work in the
communities.
As with all research, there are limitations that must be identified. Much of the secondary
data collection could not be dissected into more specific categories and had to be analyzed
4

for the total population. The largest limitation occurred with collected quantitative data from
residents with few or no representation from the community. The lack of participation
caused limitation of accurate and reliable data collection and reporting and should be noted.
Large-scale data that is collected by self-reporting surveys have limitations of possible over
and under reporting of data, which should be considered. These self-reporting surveys can
be subject to recall-bias which relies on participants to recall past exposures and they may
not accurately report those experiences or data due to memory and time.
Although our data collection is subject to limitations, the overarching goal of this first-time
needs assessment, is collecting data to improve the health status of our community, and is
the first step for our community.
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Findings
The Chesprocott Healthy Communities Coalition was created to increase dialogue among
the communities that are served by the Chesprocott Health District. For over forty years,
Chesprocott has been the government agency that provided public health services to the
communities of Cheshire, Prospect and Wolcott. The communities that are covered by this
health needs assessment are centrally located in the State of Connecticut. All three towns
share boundaries with the City of Waterbury, which is one of the seven largest cities in
Connecticut and ranked the eighth poorest city in Connecticut. The communities are only
thirty-one miles from other near-by cites of Hartford and New Haven. Focus Group
members mentioned that they like being outside of the city, but having proximity to the
hospitals and many entertainment options that the cities provide.
In the past, these areas were major farming and manufacturing communities that have
evolved into suburban communities which foster small-town environments and commuting
outside the community for employment and entertainment. The communities are rich in
local restaurants, walking trails, community involvements, blue-ribbon school systems and
rich in youth activities which lend themselves to be a desirable to live in. Although there are
many life-long residents in these communities, proximity to the major cites has resulted in
an increase in immigration to our communities. These demographic changes may have
implications on the community’s health and well-being.

A. Demographics
The health of a community is associated with many factors, including the resources and
services available, as well as who lives in the community. The characteristics of a
population expressed statistically, by age, sex, education level, income level, marital status
occupation, religion, and other factors, help to determine the rates of health behaviors and
outcomes in that area.
Population
The combined population of our three towns is around 55,600. Approximately 52% of our
district is made up of Cheshire residents, 30% by Wolcott, with Prospect making up only
about 18% of the Chesprocott Health District. Population in the health district has
fluctuated little since 2010, and of the three towns only Wolcott is anticipated to see much
change in the next few years. Wolcott’s population is expected to increase by 17.1% by
2020, a significant change compared to the trends of Cheshire and Prospect.
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Figure 2: Population by Town 2012-2020
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DATA SOURCE: 2010, US Census Bureau, American Community Survey

Based on the most recent U.S. Census data available by town, the age distribution of our
community is generally consistent with that of CT, except for a slightly lower percentage of
children under 5 years of age and a slightly higher distribution of persons’ ages 45-64 years
of age. Clearly, our community has the strongest population numbers in the age cohort of
35-64 years of age. See Figure 3 for the age distribution in our communities and our state.
The census data also provides gender breakdown for females, which is consistent with the
State of Connecticut percentage of 51.2%. Cheshire’s percentage of females slightly lower
than the communities of Wolcott (51.6%) and Prospect (51.8%). See Figure 4 for the
distribution.
Figure 3: Age Distribution in Connecticut, Cheshire, Prospect and Wolcott
Cheshire

Prospect

20.00%
15.00%
10.00%
5.00%
0.00%

DATA SOURCE: 2010, US Census Bureau, American Community Survey
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Figure 4: Sex Distribution in Connecticut, Cheshire, Prospect and Wolcott
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Connecticut

DATA SOURCE: 2010, US Census Bureau, American Community Survey

Racial & Ethnic Diversity
The overwhelming majority of members of our community classify themselves as
Caucasian, particularly those residents that reside in the towns of Wolcott and Prospect.
Cheshire has somewhat more diversity with 87% of the population classifying themselves
as “White, alone”, while Whites in Wolcott represent 94.5% and in Prospect are 95.3% of
their respective communities. Individuals reporting “Black or African American, alone”
differ significantly than the Connecticut population at 11.5%. Cheshire reports 5% while
Wolcott reports 1.8% and Prospect at 1.9%. In addition to reporting either “White Alone” or
“Black and African American, alone”, racial and ethnic identification options are American
Indian and Alaskan Native, Asian, and Hispanic or Latino. The Chesprocott Area minority
populations are consistently lower in these categories, compared to Connecticut. For the
American Indian and Alaskan Native population, about .5% of Connecticut reports this
while .1% in Cheshire, .2% in Wolcott, and .1% in Prospect are reported to represent this
category. The Hispanic or Latino percentage in Connecticut remains around 15%, while our
communities have a much lower representation with 4.7% in Cheshire, 3.7% in Wolcott,
and 3.3% in Prospect. The only race and ethnicity indicator that surpasses the State of
Connecticut in prevalence, is self-identifying as Asian, with 5.1% residing in Cheshire, 1.3%
in Wolcott and .8% in Prospect. 4.5% of Connecticut self-identifies as Asian.
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Figure 5: Racial and Ethnic Diversity in CT and Our Communities
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DATA SOURCE: 2010, US Census Bureau, American Community Survey

Among the ethnically diverse population in our community, about 15.8% in Cheshire,
12.8% in Wolcott and 8.3% in Prospect report a language other than English that is spoken
at home. This is overall, significantly lower than the percentage of Connecticut residents.
Based on the categories reported, our communities are considerably less diverse than the
State of Connecticut. The census identified that Portuguese, Italian and Spanish are the
common second languages spoken in our communities.

Percentages

Figure 6: Language other than English Spoken in our Communities
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DATA SOURCE: 2010, US Census Bureau, American Community Survey
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B. Social Environment
“Overall, I would say that there are many organizations and groups within the town that
promote a positive spirit. The town can certainly come together on issues when we work
together as a community.” -Interview participant
“I see all these kids at my daughter’s house; I just look at these kids today and they have too
much freedom. I feel it starts in the home- you can blame the kids, but it’s not entirely the kids’
fault.” -Focus group participant
“The people in this town are really different. It feels very small-town in the way we know and
help one another.” -Focus group participant
The social environmental data discussed in this report includes education, employment,
poverty and crime. These factors have all been shown to affect the health of individual and
groups living within a community. For example, studies have shown that those who
typically have higher education usually have better access to socio-economic opportunities.
On the other hand, those that have low income or at poverty levels, have lower probability
of seeking health services, and thus increase their risk for diseases and higher mortality
rates. Studies have shown that those with increased prevalence of medical conditions are at
higher rates of suffering depression and other poor health behaviors.
Educational Attainment
All three towns in the Chesprocott Area have high school graduation rates higher than the
state average of 87.0%. Cheshire’s graduation rate (95.4%) leads, followed by Wolcott’s
(95.1%), and then Prospect’s (92.8%). Following graduation, residents of all communities
are likely to get at least some college education, although Cheshire residents are most likely
to pursue degrees greater than a bachelor degree (51.7%). Of the three towns, Wolcott
residents are most likely to conclude their education with a high school diploma or G.E.D.
(36.8%)

Percentage

Figure 7: Educational Attainment in CT and our Communities
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It's no secret that over the last few decades, life expectancy in the United States has been
rising. However, recent data shows that not everyone has benefited from this encouraging
trend. New findings from Harvard Medical School and Harvard University demonstrate that
individuals with more than 12 years of education have significantly longer life expectancy
than those who never went beyond high school. Over the years, much attention has been
paid to mortality rates based on socio-economic status, but less attention has been paid to
recent trends in life expectancy, mortality, and education level. To understand recent
mortality trends, researchers Ellen Meara and David Cutler combined death certificate data
with census population estimates and data from the National Longitudinal Mortality Study.
Restricting analyses to whites and non-Hispanic blacks, the team created two separate data
sets, one covering 1981-1988, and the other 1990-2000.
In both data sets, life expectancy rose for individuals who had more than 12 years of
education. For those with 12 years or less, it plateaued. The research, which was conducted
by Cutler and Ellen Meara, assistant professor of health care policy at Harvard Medical
School, appears in the March/April edition of the Journal Health Affairs.
Income & Poverty
Healthy People 2020 is a science-based document produced by the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services, Office of Disease Prevention & Health Promotion. The office
provides 10-year national health objectives, for improving the health of all Americans.
Healthy People 2020 emphasizes the inseparable connections between health and the
environments in which we are born, live, work, play and age. The relationship between
poverty and health is particularly strong. Low income persons are more likely to be
uninsured, have inconsistent health care, and have higher rates of tobacco use, substance
abuse, emotional distress and certain chronic diseases, such as obesity & diabetes. In
addition, low income persons are more likely to have lower levels of education, live in
substandard housing and unsafe neighborhoods, to be unemployed, and to be victims of
crime. Our community is characterized by a substantial variation in household income.
Average Cheshire income is more than 20% greater than earned income in Wolcott.
Prospect falls somewhere in between, but leans closer to Cheshire.
Figure 8: Median Household Income in CT and Chesprocott Area, 2010
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DATA SOURCE: 2010, US Census Bureau, American Community Survey
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Poverty rates across much all of our communities are low. The mean poverty rate for the towns is
3.1% in 2015, a quarter the rate of New Haven County (12.7%), and less than a third the rate of
Connecticut (10.5%).

Figure 9: Employment/Unemployment & Poverty Rate in Ct and our Communities
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Employment and Unemployment
The Connecticut Department of Labor has indicated a slight decline in unemployment rates
from 2010 to present. In July 2016, the unemployment rate in Connecticut was 5.7 %. The
town of Wolcott has stayed consistent with the state unemployment rate while the other
two communities have slightly higher rates of 6.2-6.7%. According to the Connecticut
Economic Resource Center, in 2014, many residents from the Cheshire Community were
employed in businesses and industry located in their home town. Those that did not work
in town, were generally community to New Haven. Most residents of the other two
communities commuted into near-by City of Waterbury for their employment.
Housing
As a mostly affluent area, housing in most of our communities is moderately expensive,
with median housing costs for mortgages and rents exceeding that of New Haven County,
and in many cases, exceeding that of the state. The median home value in the communities
is $294,000, which is $20,000 more than the median Connecticut home value, and $44,000
greater than the median New Haven County home value. There is a large range in median
home values between the towns in our community; Cheshire’s median home value is
$340,000; Wolcott’s is $243,300 and Prospects is $298,500. Some focus group and
interview respondents expressed concern over high property taxes. The rate of owneroccupied housing far exceeds the county and state averages. In the Connecticut Wellness
Study 50% of community responded that they felt their community was excellent to live
and raise a family in.
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Figure 10: Housing in CT and our Communities
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Figure 11: Living Arrangements in CT and our Communities
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Access to Recreation & Healthy Foods
“It would be nice to have some businesses support kid related activities or a place for them to
hang out, like a movie theater or some other social location.” -Interview participant
Of all the communities, Cheshire is most populated and has the densest commercial
districts, yet Cheshire residents spoke the loudest in their desire for more recreation,
especially for their young people. One interviewee stated “I wish Cheshire had places for
teens to hang out and informally interact - such as a theatre, a skating rink, or other places
that were walkable to each other and to schools.”
Our communities have several recreational centers, youth centers, and strong youth
programs. The Cheshire Community has the Yellow House for the youth and Wolcott has the
Youth Center where teens can go to be with their peers. Cheshire is the only community
with a full-time staff that serves the Department of Recreation needs for the Town of
Cheshire while the other towns have commissions.
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All three towns have public walking trails, which focus group members stated were an asset
to the communities. Some focus group members stated they would like to see more
sidewalks in their communities. The Town of Cheshire has a sidewalk initiative to connect
different businesses together to promote walking and biking as an alternate method of
transportation. Over 86% of those responded in the CT Wellness study that they thought
the recreational activities in our communities were great, and over 67% felt they were safe
accessing those paths and walking areas.
In a report compiled by the University of Connecticut, community food security in our
community was analyzed. Each town has at least 1 large grocery store that offers healthy
food options. There are local farms and orchards in all three communities that grow fresh
fruits and vegetables, and many offer them for sale. These range from blueberry farms in
Wolcott to apple orchards in Cheshire. Several communities offer CSA’s (Community
Supported Agriculture) where residents purchase weekly allocations of the local farmers
produce to support local farming.
One of the focus group participants noted that, “not everyone in town knows all the resources
available”.
Environmental Quality
The environment we create and surround ourselves effects the health outcomes of many.
The air we breathe, the water we drink and the land we maintain all impacts our health
both physically and mentally. The relationship between elevated air pollution and the
compromised health issues has been clearly studied and documented. Air pollution effects
our physical bodies and has been linked to many lung function diseases such as asthma. The
nearby City of Waterbury is an EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) active monitoring
site and reports daily air quality pollution to our federal and state officials. From 1984 to
present, most reported pollutants {ozone, particle pollution, Carbon Dioxide, Sulfur dioxide
and nitrogen dioxide} has been declining.
In 1997 the State of Connecticut created a law that 21% of Connecticut lands must be
preserved by 2015. Each of our communities have active Land Trusts that have been
preserving these lands for our future generations. Currently the Cheshire Land Trust has
over 465 acres of land, the Wolcott Conservation Trust has over 200 acres and the Prospect
Land Trust has over 145 acres. All three of these organizations are managed by volunteers
to preserve and protect our open spaces.
Our communities are rich in water resources and extensive wetland habitats. Many of our
residents rely on these water resources for drinking water and recreational water uses. The
Town of Prospect has three different water utilities that utilize their vast watershed and
aquifer. The Town of Cheshire has two vast aquifers including the Quinnipiac and the Mill
River that supplies the South-Central Connecticut Regional Water Authority while the Town
of Wolcott has many reservoirs that service surrounding municipalities.
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Crime and Safety:
“I love Cheshire for the sense of safety I feel living in this town. My 14-year-old son rides all
over the south end and center of town on his bicycle with his friends, and I don't worry about
him being kidnapped.”
The reports of crime and violence in our community are comparably low to Connecticut. In
the most recent reported data from 2014, as part of the Connecticut Economic Resource
Center, Wolcott’s crime rate was about 2,026 per 100,000 residents, followed by Cheshire
with 917 per 100,000 residents, and Prospect with 752 crimes per 100,000 residents.
Connecticut’s crime rate is about 2,433 per 100,000 residents. Cheshire’s and Prospect’s
crime rates fall much lower than that, but Wolcott’s is more closely aligned with
Connecticut’s rates. When adult residents in our community were asked by the 2015
Connecticut Wellness Survey Report on how safe they felt, most reported that crime and
violence was not an immediate concern and that for the most part, the police were serving
to protect the community with their best interests in mind. Approximately 68% of
residents expressed that they feel safe to walk in their neighborhoods alone at night and
92% agreed that they can somewhat or strongly trust their neighbors and neighborhood.
When asked about the resident’s experience within the last twelve months, only about 5%
reported an experience of someone trying to steal, vandalize, or break into their property
or home and in the same twelve-month period, only about 3% reported having been
threatened or attacked by force.
In response to questions regarding local law enforcement and their success in the
community, 86% of residents say that the police do a good or excellent job of keeping
residents safe in our community. In comparison to Connecticut, our communities are
overall more satisfied with the role of the police and their overall safety within the towns
they reside.
Figure 12: Crime Data in our Communities, 2014
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In the 2014 crime reports per town in Connecticut, the most common criminal offenses in
our communities were larceny and intimidation with burglary. Most of the criminal activity
reported is classified as nonviolent in nature. This is most likely why most residents
reported such high levels of trust and safety within the quantitative survey data.
The quantitative data collected, in part, resembles the thoughts and responses of residents
in local focus groups. Overall, the participants and their families perceived the surroundings
and communities to be safe. However, there were concerns raised regarding drugs including
marijuana and heroin in both the community and the school system. Residents cited
concerns over the ability of police officers to appropriately handle situations involving
mentally ill and troubled youth. Some residents felt the police do not have the appropriate
training to control these situations should they arise and there is a perception that police
responding to these calls, can make the situations more hostile. Additional research would
need to be conducted with the local first responders to obtain more information on
whether this is an area of concern, and possible improvement.
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C.

Health Behaviors

This section examines lifestyle behaviors among the community residents that support or
hinder health. Several aspects of individual health behaviors and risk factors (including
physical activity, nutrition, and alcohol and substance use) that result in the leading causes
of morbidity and mortality. This analysis includes some measures that are tracked as part
of the Healthy People 2020 Initiative, a 10-year action plan focused on improving the
Nation’s Health.
Healthy Eating, Physical Activity& Overweight and Obesity
“We’re very lucky to live so close to the rail trail. I enjoy walking it from one end to the other,
my kids love to ride their bikes on it and I know they’re safe there, rather than riding on the
busy streets. The bike trail is definitely an asset to this town”. -Focus group participant
“It doesn’t seem like kids get as much recess or time to play outside these days. My son has
told me that when his class has privileges taken away for bad behavior, they have their active
outside time taken away. There’s something wrong with that picture.” -Interview participant
Like trends nationwide, issues around youth obesity- particularly healthy food choices and
physical activity- emerged as a concern among focus group and interview participants.
Obesity of children and teens was a frequent topic raised by many. Respondents speculated
that the rise in obesity rates for young people included a busy and fast-paced lifestyle that
relied on fast-food; the trend toward greater use of cell phones and computers, resulting in
less time spent being physically active. Among less affluent parents, barriers to healthy
eating and physical activity may include the expense of healthy foods, gym memberships
and the cost to join organized sport leagues. While little data was available about obesity
rates among our youth, rates of obesity among Connecticut high school students were 15%
in 2015, a rate that has changed little or fluctuated since 2005.
Child and Youth Obesity
Per the Youth Risk Behavior Survey of 2011, Connecticut youth continue to mimics the
national trend of obesity among our younger population. Our rates continue to be lower
than the Healthy People 2020 target of 16.1%. Unfortunately, we do not have current data
on our local community youth, but per the CDC (Centers for Disease Control) in 2012, one
in every six Connecticut children was obese (16.8%) and nearly one in seven was
overweight (13.7%). Studies have shown that the likelihood of obesity decreases
significantly with age. Children 4 years old or younger were two times more likely to be
obese, compared to ages 5-11, and “only slightly obese” compared to children ages 12-17.
Studies have also found that boys were significantly more likely to be obese (20.2%) than
girls (13.4%) and children living in households with an income of at least $75,000 were
significantly less likely to be obese (12.7%) than those with lower household incomes of
$35,000-$74,999 (19.7%) or less than $35,000 (28.7%). Similarly, children in the highest
earning households were significantly less likely to be overweight (10.7%) compared to
children in middle-income households (18%). The study further found that children whose
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parent(s) had more than a high school education were significantly less likely to be obese
(13.9%) than children whose parent(s) had a high school diploma, or less (26.6%).

Percentages

Figure 13: Percent of Obese Youth in CT and US, 2005-2011
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Adult Obesity
When residents in our community were asked in the 2015 Wellness study whether they felt
they were overweight, 45% felt they were while 20% felt they were obese. More men felt
they were overweight compared to the females who were asked the same question. See
diagram 14 for how our community compared to the general population of Connecticut.
According to the CDC, in 2012, one quarter (25.6%) of Connecticut adults were obese while
over one third were overweight (36.7%). Adults aged 18-34 were significantly less likely to
be overweight or obese compared to adults in older age groups and a significantly higher
proportion of adult males were overweight (44.2%) or obese (27.1%), compared to females
(29.2% and 24.1%) in Connecticut. The rate of obesity decreased as household income
rose, and the relationship between obesity and income categories was significant. Adults
with a high school degree or less (30.3%) were significantly more likely to be obese
compared to adults with more than a high school education (22.5%).
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Figure 14: Adult Weight Status in CT and our Community
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Food Insecurity
In a report compiled by the University of Connecticut, community food security in our
community was analyzed. Overall, most residents of Connecticut do have readily accessible
and consistent access to enough healthy food. However, there are residents across the state,
including some in our area that experience limited access to food due to lack of income or
other financial resources. Each town in Connecticut received three rankings determining
overall community food security including population at-risk ranking, food retail ranking,
and food assistance ranking. Population at-risk ranking refers to the population mix of
income and socio-economic characteristics that determine the likelihood that a resident
may be food insecure. Food retail ranking looks at a town and its geographic layout between
population centers and food retailers and food retail options. Food assistance programs
rank towns based on their participation in public food assistance programs and availability
of public transportation for town residents to access food.
Connecticut’s 169 towns were ranked (see figure 15). Cheshire is at the lowest risk for food
insecurity, Prospect is below average for food insecurity, however, the town of Wolcott is
ranked higher than average for food insecurity. Wolcott’s higher risk of food insecurity is a
concern that needs to be addressed.
Figure 15: Connecticut Food Insecurity Map

DATA SOURCE: University of Connecticut, 2012
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Substance Use & Abuse (Alcohol, Tobacco & Other Drugs)
“Something that could change is for Cheshire to be more pro-active in curbing or stopping
addiction whether it’s video games or substances. There has to be some way to reach troubled
kids and families better.” -Interview participant
“I do know that one of my daughters has declined to go to some parties because the word was
out that there would be drinking. She went to one where the kids were drinking, and she
called and said ‘come get me.’ I think in that instance the parents knew.” -Focus group
participant
Tobacco use is the single most avoidable cause of death, and the most important public
health issue of our time. It increases the risk of lung cancer and other cancers, as well as
heart disease, stroke, and chronic lung diseases. Maternal smoking contributes to
premature and low-birthweight births. More than 4,700 Connecticut adults die each year as
a consequence of their own smoking; 440 more die from exposure to secondhand smoke,
according to the CDC.
Although the effects of smoking on health are well documented and publicized, more than
4,000 Connecticut children still become regular smokers each year. Tobacco use also has
enormous economic costs, with estimated expenditures attributable to the consequences of
tobacco use in Connecticut totaling $1.63 billion per year. For nonsmokers, exposure to
“secondhand” or environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) is especially harmful to the unborn
fetus, infants, young children, and those with preexisting heart or lung disease. Smoking is
the single most avoidable cause of chronic disease and death. Smoking increases the risk of
lung, bronchus, trachea, and esophageal cancer as well as many other types of cancers,
heart disease, stroke, and chronic lung diseases. As reported in Healthy Connecticut 2010,
over 5,000 CT adults die each year due to smoking and from exposure to secondhand
smoke. Even as cigarette smoking in the United States has been steadily declining, use of
alternative tobacco products has become more prevalent over the past several decades. The
health effects of non-cigarette tobacco are often perceived as less harmful than traditional
cigarettes, particularly in younger age groups. As reported in the 2011 United Health
Foundation’s Health Rankings, Connecticut has one of the lowest rates of current smoking
in adults, and in 2011, ranked 3rd lowest among U.S. states (13.2% compared to 17.3%
nationally). Smoking among Connecticut adults has declined by 40% over the past 20
years, with the greatest decrease occurring during the last decade. Smoking prevalence has
decreased for all adult groups other than Black non-Hispanics since 1999.
Despite these positive trends, continued efforts to avoid tobacco use are imperative to
future reductions in morbidity and mortality from cancer, respiratory, and cardiovascular
diseases. In CT adults, smoking prevalence is highest in males, persons ages 18-24, those
with less than a high school education, and those with incomes below $25,000 (26.4%).
Healthy Connecticut 2010 reports smoking rates in adolescents have also shown a dramatic
decline from 2000-2009 (66% among middle school and 40% among high school students).
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The 2015 Data Haven Community Wellbeing Survey asked respondents to report their use
of electronic cigarettes, commonly called e-cigarettes, which contain cartridges of nicotine
and other chemicals. The nicotine is vaporized and inhaled through a battery-powered
device that resembles a traditional cigarette. The study also sought to determine if
individuals used a vapor, or vape pens, which vaporizes liquids often containing nicotine, or
solid materials like cannabis. At this time, the benefits and the health risks of ecigarettes are uncertain. There is tentative evidence that they can help people quit
smoking, but they have not been proven better than regulated medication. As of 2014,
their usefulness in tobacco harm reduction is unclear, but they have a potential to be part of
the strategy to decrease tobacco related death and disease. Their safety risk to users is
similar to that of smokeless tobacco.
Regulated US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) nicotine replacement products are safer
than e-cigarettes, but e-cigarettes appear safer than smoking. Although the percentage of
our community residents using or trying these alternative nicotine delivery methods is
relatively low, a clear difference is seen by age and by gender. Of those who participated in
the study, 93% of females reported never having tried vaping or e-cigarette products, as
compared with 78% of males having never tried them. Residents over the age of 50 were
far less likely to have used these products with only 5% reporting they had. Almost a
quarter of those between 18 and 49 years of age reported using these products at least
once.
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Figure 16: E-Cigarette and Vaping in CT and our Communities
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Youth Substance Abuse
The epidemic of substance abuse and addiction throughout the United States has not
spared our communities. During all focus groups and workgroups, the topic of substance
abuse was a top priority. Our youth are getting mixed messages with the recent approval of
marijuana used for medical use and less police penalties for possession. Our communities
have reacted to this epidemic by seeking and receiving federal grants to combat drug abuse,
and creating drug-free communities. This initiative has increased our interaction with the
Regional Action Councils (RACs), Connecticut’s drug-prevention councils.
In Connecticut, our Regional Substance Abuse Action Councils purpose is to establish and
implement strategic plans to develop and coordinate needed substance abuse prevention
and mental health promotion services in the sub-regions of the state. Our community is
part of the Central Naugatuck Valley Regional Action Council. Members of the Regional
Action Councils serve as volunteers assisted by professional staff. Members include
representatives of major community leadership constituencies: chief elected officials, chiefs
of police, superintendents of schools, major business and professional persons, legislators,
major substance abuse service providers, funders, minority communities, religious
organizations and the media.
Although the Regional Action Councils do not to provide direct prevention or treatment
services to clients, they do provide a conglomerate of resources to our community human
service departments. Between 2013 and 2015, each of our communities worked with the
CNVRAC and their school systems to survey our youth. This comprehensive survey
conducted by The Search Institute in association with our Regional Action Council, our
middle and high school students, collected quantitative data to assess the youth’s
developmental assets and areas for public health improvement and attention. The survey is
split into three categories of importance including external and internal developmental
assets, developmental deficits, and thriving indicators of youth. The Developmental Assets
Profile (DAP) survey included questions related to alcohol & drug use, safety, self-esteem,
sex, and other categories. The survey was given to Cheshire and Wolcott students in 2015
and to Prospect 10th grade students in July 2013. Please note that the Prospect grade 10
results should not reflect on all of Prospect youth as this school district is shared with other
communities. All participating students were in grades 9-12 and ranged from 14-19 years
old.
External developmental assets among youth include positive developmental experiences.
The external assets measured include support, empowerment, boundaries and expectations,
and constructive use of time.
The results of the study showed that the younger the students are, the more they report
possessing the developmental assets identified. However, although results do diminish
across the four grades, the decline peaks in their junior year of high school in Cheshire and
Wolcott where that data is available. This decline occurs in Positive Family Communication,
Caring School Climate and Youth as Resources. This may be an opportunity to catch students
in their eleventh-grade year where they may be feeling like they are not cared for or valued
within the community. In addition, the youth programs available and reports of constructive
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use of time is relatively consistent across Cheshire and Wolcott high schools, which is a
strong indicator that they realize the programs are available and they may participate.
Comparing rates of external assets to internal assets would be significant in determining if
the youth programs available are enough to deter students from engaging in risk behaviors.
A positive role model influences many youth behaviors that can lead to experimenting with
alcohol and drug use. The study found that 72% of male youth in Cheshire reported having
adult role models compared to only 44% of Cheshire females reported having adult role
models. Wolcott youth females reported a higher percentage of adult role models, compared
to Wolcott males (28%). Prospect results are limited because data is gathered from eighth
and tenth grade students, so an accurate comparison is not possible, also because the school
district is not limited to Prospect residents only.
The youth study asked how many times the student attended one or more parties in the last
year where other kids their age were drinking. The rates at which this was reported are
staggeringly higher in the senior year of school in Cheshire and Wolcott. Cheshire youth
report a 38% increase by senior year while Wolcott youth report a 43% increase. Over half
of Prospect youth in grade ten (63%) reported attending parties where youth their age, were
drinking. This is considerably higher than both other towns by almost twenty percent.
Drinking parties being further linked to underage drinking results and substance use and
abuse is a significant area of focus within our communities.
As students increase in age, the risk-taking behavior reported percentages rise considerably
across each category in each town. As youth get older they are more likely to experiment
with new social groups and have more freedom. This may explain the increased rates of
risk-taking, but some of the rates are alarmingly high and should be a focal point for public
health intervention in the district.
There is considerable use and abuse in every grade. By senior year, Cheshire youth are
reporting alcohol use once or more in the last 30 days at 44% and 41% in Wolcott, and at
grade ten in Prospect 42% of youth are reporting this. The second highest risk behavior is
the use of marijuana by youth once or more in the last year. Cheshire youth report 32% use
and 47% in Wolcott seniors. About 28% of Prospect sophomores report this behavior as
well. None of these categories across freshman year report zero, which means there is a
concern across all high school aged students. There are much smaller numbers across the
youth with minimal reports of inhalant usage and other illicit drugs. A concerning behavior
reported by surveyed youth is driving after drinking, as well as riding with someone who
had been drinking. Even 9th and 10th grade students are reporting this behavior, and most at
this age do not even legally possess a license. Reported in large numbers in the survey, and
cause for public health intervention, are the reports of driving with someone who had been
drinking in the last year. By their senior year, 22% of Cheshire’s, and 42% of Wolcott’s youth
reported this behavior, while in tenth grade 37% of Prospect youth reported this. These
statistics are cause for concern.
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Figure 17: Substance Abuse Among High School Students, 2012
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Adult Substance Use
Binge drinking is the most common pattern of excessive alcohol use in the United States.
Binge drinking is defined as a pattern of drinking that brings a person’s blood alcohol
concentration (BAC) to 0.08 percent or above. This typically happens when men consume 5
or more drinks, and when women consume 4 or more drinks, in about 2 hours. This is
defined as binge drinking. According to the CDC, nationally, 16% of adults binge drink and
Connecticut residents follow the trend at 15.9%. The CT Wellness study indicated that 9% of
our community’s adults (over 18 years of age) believe they should reduce the amount of
alcohol or drugs they use, which was similarity found among 8% of CT adults.
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D. Health Outcomes
This section of the report provides an overview of leading health conditions in our
communities from an epidemiological perspective of examining incidence, hospitalization
and mortality data as well as discussing the pressing concerns that residents and stakeholders have identified.
Perceived Health Status & Life Satisfaction
The CT Wellness Study specifically asked residents in our communities to rate how they
perceived their health. See Figure 18 below, over 90% of the residents on our community
thought their overall health was good to excellent. Recent studies continue to support
previous data that how one reports their health status, is correlated to their health
outcomes. Studies have shown that those who report one’s health as fair/poor, have higher
incidence of disease and other health implications, than those who self-report more
optimistically.
Figure 18: Self-Reporting Health Status, 2015
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Leading Causes of Hospitalization
Proximity to area hospitals are an asset to our community. All three of our communities
border the City of Waterbury where two of three hospitals are in our catchment area. St.
Mary’s Hospital and Waterbury Hospital are located within minutes of our residents. The
leading causes of hospitalization among citizens whom are 64 years and younger are
related to mental health conditions. During the first workgroup meeting, many of our
community partners identified mental health conditions as a top priority of concern for our
community and needed to be addressed. This data is supported by the Greater Waterbury
Health Improvement Partnership publication in 2013 of their Community Health Needs
Assessment which identified mental health as a top priority area to be addressed. Likewise,
the 2015 Community Health Needs Assessment, prepared for the Mid State Medical Center
Service Area, identified mental health as the top-ranking issue in their community. See
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Figure 19 for the top leading causes of hospitalization in 2014 and the results of the
Community Health Needs Assessment reports from our partnering hospitals.
Figure 19: Leading Causes of Hospitalization by Age, 2014
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Figure 20: Community Health Needs Assessment Top Priories
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Leading Causes of Death
Mortality statistics provide a valuable measure for assessing community health status. The
importance of mortality statistics derives both from the significance of death in an
individual’s life as well as their potential to improve the public’s health when used to
systematically assess and monitor the health status of a whole community. Within the
realm of public health, mortality statistics are often used as a cornerstone in formulating
health plans and policies to prevent or reduce premature mortality and improve our quality
of life. The community of Wolcott experienced the greatest decline from 772.9 deaths per
100,000 populations on average for 2003-2007 to 680.1 deaths per 100,000 populations in
2008-2012. Cheshire followed with a decline from 610.4 to 566.5 deaths per 100,000
populations. The community of Prospect increased slightly from 711.2 to 717.9 deaths per
100,000 populations. See Figure 21 for the age-adjusted mortality rates for the top causes
of death in our communities. The age-adjusted death rates for all causes of death for each of
our community members can be found in Figure 22.
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Figure 21: Causes of Death in our Community and CT, Age-Adjusted Mortality Rate
per 100,000, 2006-2010
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Figure 22: Change in Cause of Death Rates in our Communities, Age-Adjusted
Mortality Rate per 100,000, from 2003-2012
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E. Health Areas
Cardiovascular Disease
Heart disease and stroke are the first and fifth leading causes of death in Connecticut. 85%
of all heart disease deaths in Connecticut are residents aged 65 years and older and almost
half of the deaths of residents age 85 years or older are due to heart disease. The vital
records in Connecticut show a trend of heart disease decreasing over the past two decades.
Between 2006 and 2010, our communities lost more than 1,087 residents due to heart
disease. This represents the age-adjusted mortality rate (AAMR) of 315.92 deaths per
100,000 population compared to the state AAMR of 335.33 which would indicate that we
are preventing more heart related deaths compared to Connecticut. Our communities have
also shown a strong decrease during the reporting period 2001/2005 which had a AAMR of
378.43 deaths per 100,000 populations to our current AAMR of only 315.92 deaths per
100,000 population.
Diabetes
Diabetes is a disease characterized by high levels of blood sugar. It can lead to serious
health problems, such as heart disease, stroke, blindness and lower-extremity amputation.
Diabetes affects over 29 million people in the U.S. According to the 2014 BRFSS, the risk of
diabetes among adults in Connecticut was significantly greater for adults aged 55 years old
and older (18.0%) and residents of households earning $35,000-$74,999 annually (9.0%).
During the period 2006 to 2010, our communities had 161 deaths related to diabetes.
Between 2001/2005 reporting period and the 2006/2010 reporting period the ageadjusted mortality rate has decreased, respectfully from 62.5 to 48.52. This is a very
positive trend for our communities.
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Asthma
In 2010, 18.7 million adults and 7 million children in the United States had asthma. Asthma
prevalence in Connecticut adults and children has been higher than national prevalence
rates since the year 2000. In Connecticut, the populations disproportionately affected by
asthma are: children, females, Hispanics, non-Hispanic Blacks, and residents of CT's five
largest cities. According to surveillance data released (Figure 23) by the CT Department of
Public Health, Cheshire residents are less likely to visit the Emergency room (ER) for their
asthma and their rates of visit have been declining since 2005. Prospect residents are more
likely than Cheshire residents to have visited the ER and they continue to visit the ER for
their asthma. Wolcott residents are the most likely to visit the ER for their asthma, but it has
been declining (but still the highest occurrence among our overall community).
Figure 23: Asthma Emergency Room Visits in our community with Age-Adjusted
Rates, per 10,000 population, 2005-1014
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Figure 24: Asthma Hospitalization in our community with Age-Adjusted Rates, per
10,000 population, 2005-1014
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In Figure 24, the Wolcott community has dramatically reduced their number of hospital
stays due to asthma. On the other hand, the Cheshire community has increased their
number of stays and Prospect is slowly decreasing but remains the community with the
highest rate of hospitalizations, due to asthma.
Cancer
After heart disease, cancer is the second leading cause of death among Americans. More
than 500,000 Americans die every year from cancer. Skin cancer is the most common
cancer in the U.S. Its deadliest form, melanoma, can be caused by exposure to ultraviolet
light. In 2014, 11.6% of Connecticut adults had ever been told they had some type of
cancer. Among those diagnosed with cancer, more than one third reported having skin
cancer. The risk of cancer in Connecticut was significantly greater for adults aged 55 years
and older, residents with an annual household income of $35,000-74,999 and
adults who have a disability. Figure 25 shows the incidence rate of cancer, with age
adjusted rates for each community. The cancers with the highest incidence in our
community are breast and prostate cancer, followed by lung cancer. Of the three towns in
our Health District, Wolcott has the highest incidence of both breast cancer in women and
prostate cancer in men.
Figure 25: Cancer Incidence Rates in our Communities, age-adjusted rates,
2008-2012
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Mental and Behavioral Health
There has been much media coverage of the mental health crisis that has been occurring in
our nation, state and local communities. Focus group members mentioned their concerns
numerous times. This comes as no surprise. Research on mental health epidemiology shows
that mental disorders are common throughout the United States, affecting tens of millions of
people each year, and that, overall, only about half of those affected receive treatment.
Mental health was identified at the number one concern of both the Greater Waterbury
Health Initiative and the Mid State Medical Centers Health needs assessments of 2013 and
2015. Mental health issues are the number one reason people aged 5-45 years seek medical
attention at hospitals. Some of the illnesses they see are anxiety, schizophrenia, bipolar
mood disorder, personality disorders, eating disorders and depression. It is not uncommon
for patients to self-medicate using alcohol and drugs. Per the CT Department of Mental
Health and Addiction Services 2015 Annual Report, over the past year, they have served over
109,444 people for mental health and substance abuse by providing them health services.
During that year, 59,203 clients attended substance abuse programs and 57,451 clients were
admitted to mental health programs. More men (68.8%) attended substance abuse
programs than women (30.2%) while it was almost equal for men (47.6%) and women
(52.4%) to seek mental health services. The largest age group seeking mental health services
were between the ages of 45-64 years of age. The largest age group seeking substance abuse
services were between the ages of 18 to 54 years of age. There are many levels of
care/services that range from inpatient, residential, outpatient, detox, and rehab. During the
reported period of 2014 to 2015 there were 33 inpatient beds which were full 97% of the
time while residential services were at 90% capacity. The most common diagnosis from
these services are: Opioid use disorder (23%), Unspecified alcohol disorder (9%),
schizoaffective disorder (5%), Depressive disorder (4%) and post-traumatic stress disorder
(3%). Upon admission to both services, alcohol was identified as the primary reported drug
use (36%) followed by heroin use (33%) and then marijuana (13%).
Because of the lacking availability of treatment beds and placements for those seeking
services, our communities have begun looking inward to develop programs to help their own
community members. Figure 26 reports how our community members have been steadily
seeking treatment for opioid abuse. The community of Wolcott has the greatest numbers
seeking help and assistance. Fortunately, Wolcott has two stunning assets in their
community, Wolcott Crossroads and the Wolcott Citizens Against Substance Abuse. Both
organizations’ missions are to help the community reduce, and ultimately, prevent substance
abuse, provide assistance in the form of individual and group support and drug-free
alternatives, and to assist families in need.
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NUMBER OF ADMITANCE

Figure 26: Admission to Opioid Treatment Centers, 2012-2016
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Depression
Depression is a common and serious illness that can take several forms. Symptoms include
persistent feelings of sadness, anxiety, “emptiness,” and hopelessness, as well as fatigue,
irritability and restlessness. Depressive disorders may interfere with a person’s work and
daily activities and prevent them from functioning normally. Some acute forms of
depression develop under unique circumstances; others occur in episodes or may be
chronic in nature. If left untreated, depression can have tragic consequences. Suicide was
the second leading cause of death among individuals between the ages of 10 and 34.
One in six Connecticut adults report having a depressive disorder. The 2015 CT Wellness
Study asked a series of questions attempting to gauge the mental health status of our
community members. In Figure 27 Chesprocott residents were asked about experiencing
feelings of anxiety.
Figure 27: How Anxious our Community Members Felt Yesterday, 2015
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Maternal & Child Health
Low birthweight and pre-term births are important predictors of infant survival, child
development and physical well-being, and can serve as proxy indicators for the health of a
community. In 2012, our community had 364 new babies born. Of those, 41 (11%) were
recorded as being low-birthweight babies; 15 (37%) were from Cheshire, 13 (32%) from
Prospect and 13 (32%) from Wolcott.
Becoming a teenaged-mother results in increased risks to both the mother and the child.
Studies have reported that teenage mothers are more likely to not complete high school and
children born from teenage mothers are more likely to have be born with a lowbirthweight, have future health problems and not graduate from high school. During the
period from 2009 to 2013 there were over 10,395 babies born in Connecticut to teen
mothers (age 15 to 19), 14 (3.3%) of the 4,305 female teens in Cheshire gave birth, 8
(5.2%) of the 1,530 teens in Prospect gave birth and 24 (7.8%) of the 3,065 female teens in
Wolcott gave birth. Compared to the state birth rate of 16.9%, of the 616,712 female teens
giving birth, our female teens are not getting pregnant at the same rate as other parts of our
state. See Figure 28 for the comparison of our communities to the New Haven County and
to the State of Connecticut.
Figure 28: Birth Rate to Teenagers (age 15-19 per 1,000 population), 2012
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Oral Health
“The elderly have so many dental issues and oral hygiene issues that don’t get taken care of” –
Focus group participant
Good oral health is associated in large part to preventative screenings and regular care, to
prevent cavities and other oral maladies. Respondents to the Data Haven Survey were
asked when the last time they had been seen by a dentist. A significantly larger percentage
of our community members were likely to have had the typically-suggested, “every 6
months” visit, over the average Connecticut resident. Oral health data in children is not
available.
Figure 29: When the last visit to the Dentist? 2015
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Communicable Diseases
As a health district, Chesprocott Health District is responsible for surveillance of
communicable diseases in our communities. Figure 30 represents the communicable
diseases that were reported for our community members. These 13 presented
communicable diseases are only a few of the over 200 reportable communicable diseases
that are actively surveilled each year, for each community in the State of Connecticut.
Figure 30: Reported Communicable Diseases, Chesprocott 2015-2016
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After reviewing the communicable disease counts for the past two years, it’s clear that the
health district has particularly focused on reducing the incidence of sexually transmitted
diseases, reducing the number of tick-borne diseases and reducing the number of needleborne diseases that are associated with drug-use. Meeting these challenges with health
education has been priority for the health district. Figure 31 shows how the cases of Lyme
disease has fluctuated during the past two decades, but continues to be a trend. Cheshire
has the largest increase in cases followed by Prospect and then Wolcott. Figure 32 shows
how the sexually transmitted disease, Chlamydia, has been steadily rising in our
community. Less commonly, cases of syphilis have been reported in our community and
seem to be on the rise in the U.S.
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Figure 31: Lyme Disease Cases per 100,000 Population Rate, 1995-2015
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Figure 32: Chlamydia Rate per 100,000 Population, 2011-2015
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F. Health Care Access & Utilization
Resources & Use of Health Care Services
“I’m amazed to see how strong our youth join the police and fire explorers. What great role
models we have” – Focus group participant
“We’re lucky we live where we do. We have a choice of what hospital we want to go to” – Focus
group participant
Work group participants and focus group participants noted that we have rich resources
and dedicated community partners whom want to provide the best resources to our
community members.
Focus group members from Cheshire repeatedly mentioned what a “wealth of information”
the public library is and the constant use of community venues to provide information and
seminars on health topics. It was mentioned that all three public libraries are utilized by
the community and an asset to each town.
Unfortunately, we do not have a hospital located within in our health district, but
community members have been very complementary of how the Chesprocott Health
District has served the communities and consider it an asset to the community. The
Cheshire community is rich with multiple doctor offices that offer general practice and
specialty care. It was noted, that both St. Mary’s and Mid State Medical Center have two
urgent care centers within the Chesprocott Area and recently Rushford Center has opened a
drug treatment center in Cheshire. Although our other communities are not as populated as
the Cheshire Community, they do also have medical physicians located in their
communities.
The workgroup members noted that our communities have strong volunteer services that
man the all-volunteer fire departments and are important first-responders in our
communities. Many members of these fire departments are emergency medical technicians.
All three towns in the Chesprocott community are serviced by the Campion Ambulance
Service, and the Wolcott community also provides a volunteer ambulance service, which is
an asset to our community.
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Challenges to Accessing Health Care Services
“There are still people out there that have no health insurance or can’t afford the high
deductibles” – Focus group participant
“Getting an appointment for a youth with mental illness sometimes involves months on a
waiting list” – Focus group participant
Lack of insurance and high deductibles were noted by focus group participants as a barrier
of accessing health care. These barriers can cause community members to delay or not
seek medical services that they need and can make the health issue worse.
Although we have many doctors in our communities, not all communities have specialty
doctors such as pediatricians. The community members must rely on seeking these
services in adjacent towns where the practices are large and may not be as familiar with
rural health issues, such knowledge of well-water quality and how it may impact one’s
health.
The strongest discussion among focus group participants was around the lack of resources
for mental health services, and substance abuse treatment for our youth. It was noted by
participants that getting their child help for their mental health and addiction problems
was difficult and stressful on the whole family. One participant noted that they had heard
through community forums that many parents try to get their child services, but if they are
not “bad enough”, they are sent home.
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G. Community Members Perception of What is Needed:
“Parents need to be better informed of the signs of substance abuse.” – Focus group
participant
“We need to obtain mental health services for our teens without going broke”-Focus group
participant
“Parents need to be better role models. Too many parents allow their teens to drink at home
and it’s not ok” - Focus group participant
“Our kids are isolating themselves. They sit on computers all day and then at night” – Focus
group participant
Throughout the community health needs assessment, from work groups and focus groups
to interviews, participants were asked what they perceived as the most pressing health
challenge, what were the concerns of the community and what were their perceived
solutions to these issues. Many participants felt that the current economy and reduced
financial support from the state has put a burden on our society. “We are doing more with
less and eventually we will break”, stated a workgroup participant. The workgroups felt that
increasing funding would allow public services and the health care industry to hire more
people to provide the needed services.
Focus on Prevention
Several conversations centered on how to stop the need for substance-abuse treatment.
The only way to prevent the disease is to teach the community how to prevent it so it is less
likely to happen. Several focus group members mentioned that their health insurance
requires necessary screening and provides funding for physical activity to keep them
healthy. While discussing substance abuse, educating teens in younger years, such as
5th/6th grade kept being repeated as parents felt they were getting educated when “it was
too late”.
Health Literacy
Many of the workgroup participants felt that community members lack awareness of the
multitude of health resources that each community possessed. Workgroup participants
also stated that they develop wonderful programs and very few from the community attend.
Many expressed frustrations that those who show up for the programs are those not in
need of services, but are interested in the subject matter. So, the question of how to reach
those in need was a reoccurring theme.
Centralized Resource Information
Connecting resources to those whom need the services was identified as a need. Focus
group participants asked if there was a list of services for their communities and noted that
when they had discussions with their physicians, that they had limited knowledge of the
multitude of services in the community.
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Activities for Youth
All participants in this health needs assessment agreed that there are numerous community
events and activities, such as Prospects Back to School Week and Wolcott’s Crossroads One
Clean Day of Fun. All our communities have strong athletic programs for our youth and two
towns have designated youth centers. Each of our communities have large parks that offer a
multitude of activities for our youth. How do we keep our teens engaged in activities that
do not involve drugs or alcohol? The overarching question of how to prevent our teens from
experimenting with drugs and alcohol was identified by our focus group participants and
our interviewees.
Greater Collaboration Across Agencies
Collaboration among partners and learning how we can assist each other seemed to be a
priority of many workgroup participants. “We have a lot of good people, doing good work,
but if we can better partner then we can do phenomenal things together”, was noted by a
workgroup participant.
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Conclusion
Through a review of the secondary social, economic, and epidemiological data for the towns
of Cheshire, Prospect and Wolcott, as well as discussion with community partners,
community residents and people who work in the health care services, this assessment
report provides an overview of the social and economic environment of our area and the
health conditions and behaviors that affect our communities, the perceptions of strengths
and the gaps in the current public health and health care environment. Several overarching
themes emerged from the synthesis of this data:
•

Mental health and substance abuse were considered growing, pressing
concerns by focus group & interview respondents, and community partnersand one in which the current services were not necessarily addressing
community needs. Apart from Wolcott’s dedicated Substance-free Community
Grant, the communities want more attention paid to the growing problem of
substance abuse, especially among youth. Focus Groups and interview participants
cited increased accessibility to substances, and pressures of adults and youth to
succeed as significant reasons for and increased need for mental health and
substance abuse services. A lack of accessible providers; a lack of needed services,
such as inpatient and educational programs; and stigma around receiving services
were expressed as barriers to care. Concerns were expressed related to alcohol,
marijuana and prescription drugs, among a parents and youth alike. The over-riding
concern was that substances of all kinds are easily accessible.

•

Like the rest of the country, issues around healthy eating, physical activity and
obesity are issues for the residents of the Cheshire, Prospect & Wolcott, CT,
especially as chronic conditions are the leading causes of morbidity &
mortality. The Chesprocott Area rates related to physical activity, nutrition, and
obesity are similar to, or better than what is seen statewide or nationally, yet with
heart disease, cancer, and diabetes as top issues in relation to morbidity and
mortality, these issues are considered critical to address. Of concern, was the
evidence related to childhood obesity—an issue that will have even more severe
health and cost repercussions in the future as the younger generation transitions to
adulthood. Although Chesprocott Area residents have access to several grocery
stores, parks, and recreational facilities, concerns were related to the accessibility
and affordability of these outlets, as well as how to motivate residents to increase
physical activity.
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APPENDICES
Appendix A: Core Leadership Team
Maura Esposito
Deb Kaszas
Kathleen Polhemus
David Bradley
Ray Sima
Lisa Davis
Barbara Ecke
Andy Giordano
Maria Benvenuto
Liz Normand
Michelle Piccerillo
Wendy Stevens
Stephanie Ferrall
Ramona Burkey
Bob Ceccolini
Neil Dryfe
Jack Casner
Michael Milone
Arnett Talbot
Jeffrey Solan
Ann Belcher
Susan Pappas
Kristen Schecter
Amy DiMauro
Sheldon Dill
Phil Belcher
Mark Zarella
Debra Carlson Bond
Fellis Jordan
Mayur Desai
Bob Chatfield
John Wiehn
Matt Buonaiuto
Bobbi Kulas

Director of Health, Chesprocott Health District
Accreditation Coordinator & Health Educator
Public Health Nurse, Chesprocott Health District
Emergency Response Coordinator, Chesprocott H.D
Board of Directors, Chesprocott Health District
Board of Directors, Chesprocott Health District
Board of Directors, Chesprocott Health District
Board of Directors, Chesprocott Health District
Board of Directors, Chesprocott Health District
Board of Directors, Chesprocott Health District
Director, Cheshire Social Services
Branch Manager, Cheshire YMCA
Director, Cheshire Senior Services
Director, Cheshire Public Library
Director, Cheshire Parks & Recreation
Police Chief, Town of Cheshire
Fire Chief, Town of Cheshire
Manager, Town of Cheshire
Public Information Manager, Town of Cheshire
Superintendent, Cheshire Public Schools
Cheshire Housing Authority
Cheshire Housing Authority
Crisis Intervention Social Worker, Town of Cheshire
Adult Services Director, Rushford Cheshire
Cheshire Chamber of Commerce
Pastor, Cheshire Bible Chapel
EMS, Campion Ambulance Company
Health Center Director, Cheshire Academy
Friends of Boulder Knoll, CSA
Cheshire Resident & Epidemiologist, Yale University
Mayor, Town of Prospect
Director, Prospect Public Library
President, Prospect Business Association
ICES/Prospect Grand Care Companions
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Kelly Cronin
Prospect Land trust
Tom Dunn
Ronald Cordeau
Ed Stephens
Helen Donovan
Laura Coffin
Janine Sullivan-Wiley
Ellen Carter
Jen DeWitt
Renee Young
Veronica Rinaldi
Lynn Faria

Kelly’s Kids, Prospect
Mayor, Town of Wolcott
Chairman, Wolcott Parks & Recreation
Police Chief, Town of Wolcott
Wolcott Food Pantry
Acts 4 Ministries, Waterbury
Northwestern Regional Mental Health Board
Connecticut Community Foundation, Waterbury
Director, Naugatuck Valley Regional Action Council
United Way of Greater Waterbury
Community Relations, The Village at East Farms, Waterbury
Director, Community Relations, Mid State Medical Center
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Appendix B: Health Related Assets and Resources
List of Health-Related Assets and Resources identified by Community Members
through the Community Health Needs Assessment

Cheshire:
American Legion Organization #92
Artsplace, CPFA Arts Center
Bartlem Recreation Area & pavilion
Cheshire Ball & Socket Arts
Cheshire Community Pool
Cheshire Chamber of Commerce
Cheshire Dog Park
Cheshire Food Pantry
Cheshire Historical Society
Cheshire Junior Women’s Club
Cheshire Land Trust
Cheshire Library
Cheshire Lions Club
Cheshire Newcomer’s Club
Cheshire Park
Cheshire Senior Center
Cheshire YMCA
Chesprocott Health District
Farmington Canal Linear Park
Harmon Leonard, Jr. Youth Center
Lock 12 Historical Park
McNamara Legion Baseball Field
Mixville Recreation Area
Quinnipiac Park
Roaring Brook Falls & hiking trails
The Yellow House

Prospect:
American Legions, Post 194
B and R Horse Stables
Boy Scouts
Canfield Park
Caplan Park
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East Mountain Golf Course
Hotchkiss Field and Field of Dreams
Matthew Kenney Memorial Skate Park
Prospect Grange
Prospect Food Bank
Prospect Historical Society
Prospect Meeting House
Prospect Prescription Drug Program
Prospect Public Library
Prospect Senior Center
Prospect Youth Service
Prospect Land Trust
Recycling Center

Wolcott:
Citizens Against Substance Abuse (CASA)
Farmingbury Woman’s Club of Wolcott
Farmingbury Hills Golf Course
Girl Scouts of America
Junior Women’s Club of Wolcott
Knights of Columbus
Peterson Park
Mattatuck Hiking Trail
Recycling center
WLCT96
Wolcott Crossroads
Wolcott Dog park
Wolcott Food Pantry
Wolcott Historical Society
Wolcott Historical Society
Wolcott Lions Club
Wolcott Public Library
Wolcott Resource Center
Wolcott Senior Center
Wolcott Youth Center and Sports Complex
Woodtick Reservoir
Woodtick Recreational Area
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Appendix C: Activities of Healthy Communities Coalition
Director of Health, Maura Esposito, presented a comprehensive overview of the PHAB
Accreditation process to the Board of Directors on October 21, 2015 and to the
Chesprocott Health District staff on November 4, 2015, to discuss what the process would
entail- and how Chesprocott Health District would be improved by it.
Chesprocott’s Healthy Communities Coalition was created in January of 2016 to
collaboratively assess and prioritize health needs in the Chesprocott Area, consisting of
Cheshire, Prospect and Wolcott, CT. The goal was to collectively develop a community
action plan and mobilize resources to improve the health of community residents.
Our community partners we invited to the table represent key stakeholders in all three
towns. We invited health, social, educational, business & municipal agencies and
organizations, and encouraged them to bring their varied areas of expertise to the table.
It must be mentioned that, integral to the process of starting this coalition was our
partnership with our three partnering hospitals, Mid State Medical Center in Meriden, CTand Waterbury and St. Mary’s Hospitals in Waterbury, CT.
Our well-attended “kick-off” Event was held on January 12th, 2016. 25 community
partners attended to learn about the accreditation process we were beginning, and were
receptive to be part of the process. The kick-off event asked participants to engage in an
interactive exercise, in small work-groups. Predetermined seating assignments ensured
that table work-groups consisted of individuals working in similar fields, but from
different towns. Groups were asked to brainstorm on four questions and have one
member of the group record their collective answers. They were asked:
• What do Health & Wellbeing mean to you?
• What are the pressing health challenges facing our communities?
• What strengths, assets & resources does your community possess, or can be
mobilized?
• Where do you see gaps between needs and services?
The Coalition met again on March 8th, 2016. 23 members attended. We provided an
update on the focus groups which had taken place the month before. We also asked
members to share the local happenings in their own organizations and agencies.
We met again on June 21st, 2016. 21 coalition members attended. We gained a member of
the Cheshire’s faith-community. The intention was to share much of the Community
Health Assessment data, but most of it was not ready to be presented in an organized
fashion. Since many of the members in attendance had not come to a meeting before, we
took some time to answer questions about the functions of the Health District, as well as
its role in the accreditation process.
We will meet next week, October 28th, 2016 to present the completed Community Health
Assessment.
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